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COLUMNISTS
First, the bad news... then, the good
ever-present living Lord of the world (Rom fixion encounters witii die risen Christ. In
I have heard that human beings prefer
10:9, 1 Cor. 12:3). This is the great good many ways, faidi in Easter is a decision we
bad news to good news. Even reading the
news that gave birth to Christianity in die make as we experience and rely on the
first book of the Bible, Genesis, we get a
first place. It is die entire point of thetvlew grace of God. This faith becomes die corglimpse of human distrust of good news.
nerstone and foundation of our whole
Testament. Redemption from sin and the
Instead of enjoying the fulfillment of
risen life to come are based in Jesus' per- lives, so diat in facing our own experiences
Eden, Adam and Eve go ahead and eat die
sonal resurrection, dierealityto which die of death, hatred, suffering and absurdity,
forbidden fruit. Truly, this is a "fall" — inwe are able to find new life, meaning and
early Christians testified, and which
to misery, suffering, absurdity, and broken
love through this faith in die risen Jesus. .,
shaped their very account of God.
relationships.
We
know
God
especially
in
the
event
of
As we move dirough die next few days
From that point on, as we move through
Christ's resurrection. As Vatican II has celebrating together die core mystery of
Scripture, we move through a whole series
proclaimed, "die climax of God's self-rev- our faidi, we might need to remind ourof stories that depict human life from the
perspective of this human fondness for vance for many years, and I find it renew- elation came with the crucified Christ's selves that die message at the heart- of
resurrection from the.dead and die send- Christianity is not really the bad news of
bad news. We read about murder, falling ing in many ways.
towers, devastating floods, warfare, beThe problem that I have, though, is that ing of die Holy Spirit (Dei Verbum, 5). If we Jesus' crucifixion. The great gqpd news astrayal, adultery, you name it. This may not I don't seem to bring die Holy Week ded- are wrong about Jesus' rising from die sured to us by faidi is that Jesus is risen
from the dead. The solemnity of die serseem surprising at all; one wonders who
ication and commitment forward into dead, we would indeed be die "most
vices this week is more dian matched by
would actually have read a Biblefilledwith
Easter itself. I certainly don't move for- pitiable" of all people (1 Cor 15:19).
die wonderful celebration of the Resurpleasant stories about life in Eden.
ward into the post-Easter liturgical season
Christians experience Christ's passage
rection that begins at die Easter Vigil on
wiuh the same zeal and interest that I bring through death to a new life liturgically
A i l think about our celebration of
through baptism and die Eucharist. This Saturday evening and continues into die
Lent, Holy Week and Easter, I count myself to my Lenten observance. Sometimes I
think I actually "lose interest" once we passage from deadi to new life is being ac- weeks ahead.
among the "bad news mongers." For exhave ritually commemoratedJesus' dying. tualized and realized in our midst all
ample, I'm fairly pious during Lent, and
The words of 1 Peter are especially remove from there into an almost intently
This is a particularly foolish attitude on through our lives. But it is above all in the
flected in the liturgies immediately folpious mode during Holy Week. The
my part. I think it must stem from my own Easter vigil service Uiat we experience and lowing Lent: "Without having seem him
solemn rituals, the tragic and somber ac- preference for bad news over good news. celebrate the richness of Christ's redemp- you love him;tiioughyou do not now see
tive "passover" from deadu to life.
counts ofjesus' suffering, die generally se- In fact, the overriding message of Lent,
him you believe in him and rejoice widi
rious tone of those who gather to worship Holy Week, and the entire Christian reliThe experience of diis faidi in the Good unutterable and exalted joy." (1:8).
and pray all contribute to a basic ambience gion is that the crucified Jesus has been News of Jesus' resurrection is not auto• ••
of particular religious focus and devotion.
raised from the dead (1 Cor 15:3-5). The
matic, of course. We rely on the testimony
Sister SchoeUes is president of St. Bernard's
I have been part of this recurring obser- risen Christ is our Savior (Rom 4:25), the of those first disciples to the post-cruci- Institute.

Michael R. Yackiw
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Daniel, Esther, Hosea, Obadiah,
Ruth, Tobit, Titus

1270 Norton Street
544-5000
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Can you make the connection?
Believe it or not, French fries were introduced
to America in the late 1700s by our first
Ambassador to France, Thomas Jefferson.
You might say it was the declaration of
French fries. Some of the most unlikely things
in life have connections.
Like your busy schedule and volunteering.
United Way's Volunteer Connection can help.
With hundreds of local organizations to choose
from, we can connect you with a volunteer
opportunity to help kids from toddlers to teens.
LIFE IS CONNECTED. VOLUNTEER.
CALL 454-1100 TODAY.
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First National Bank

Qualtech Reprographics Inc.

35 State Street
Rochester • 716-546-3300

Gerald Ciglio
111 Humboldt St.
Rochester • 716-654-8070

Bob Flaherty
Vice President Riedman Corporation
2300 Ridge Road West
Rochester • 716-723-8500

Assemblyman Joseph Robach

Monroe Extinguisher Co.

St Ann's Community

105 Dodge Street
Rochester • 1-800-388-5360
Happy Easter

1500 Portland Ave.
Rochester • 716-342-1700

2300 West Ridge Road
Rochester • 716-225-4190

Wesley Construction
Assemblyman
Joseph D. Morelle
1945 East Ridge Road
Rochester • 716-467-0410
My Best Wishes to You and Your
Family for a Happy Easter
A partner in
GREATER ROCHESTER'S PROMISE
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4245 last Avenue
Rochester • 716-389-2525

7340 Victor-Mendon Road
Victor • 7166-924-8200 "

Zweigles
651 Plymouth Avenue North
Rochester • 716-546-1740

